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TEACHERS’ CLUB SERIOUSLY ILL STRIKERS’ PLACES PROMPTLY FILLED j ORATORICAL CONTEST j LECTURE TOUR
INSTRUCTORS IX CITY SCHOOLS 

ENTERTAIN WITH “CHIL
DREN’S PARTY"”

COMPLICATIONS FOLLOWING OP
ERATION JEOPARDIZE LIFE 

OF C. W. KIMBERLY

On Friday evening, the 13th, mem- David Crofton, of the Glendale 
bers of the Glendale City Teachers’ Commandery, Knights Templar, is in 
Club were both uniquely and delight- receipt of a telegram from Mrs. Chas. 
fully entei’tained by those on their j Wallace Kimberly, who is at the bed- 
social committee at the Colorado ] side of her husband in Rochester,

TELEPHONE SERVICE NOT INTERRUPTED IN LOS ANGE-iPH ,L ,P  WERNETTE WINS PLACE H. V.. ADAMS LEAVING FOR CHAU
OF HONOR IN SOUTHERN CAL- TAUQUA WORK IN MIDDLE 

1FORNIA COMPETITION WESTERN STATESLES W HERE COMPANY FILLED EVERY JOB

Boulevard School.
Everyone present represented a I 

child in both make-up and spirit.

Minnesota, stating that a change in 
his condition has occurred since the 
first favorable reports were sent out

Miss Saxton and Miss Edwards ap-1 following his operation made under 
peared in “playing lady” garb, with j the Mayo Brothers, and that he is

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
LOS ANGELES, June 16.—Girl telephone operators in Los An

geles, also linemen, switchmen and electrical workers employed by 
telephone companies struck at eight o’clock this morning despite the 
fact that the proposed strike was postponed everywhere else in the 
country.

The exact number striking is indefinite. Union officials said 
1200 girls out of 1500 employed, quit, and that 500 men walked out.

s of Southern C alifornia w ere not affected

the morning subscribers had little difficulty in getting 
calls.

TELEPHONE TIE-UP

AMERICANS.WITHIN RIGHTS
CROSSED THE RIO GRANDE TO “PROTECT LIFE ON AMERI 

CAN SIDE,” SAYS SECRETARY BAKER

trains and much finery “borrowed” now suffering from uremic poisoning,
from “mother.” Others with ,wonder- though he is better than he was a few  T hey  said that other parti
ful hair rhbons, fluffy ruffles and j days ago. The telegram stated that j unless possibly some men struck in Sail Diego,
sashes behaved and misbehaved, j Mrs. Kimberly would advise Mr. Crof- 
There was the pinkest of a pinky | ton should any change for the worse 
Buster Brown suit with socks ac- take place in her husband’s condition.
companiment. On behalf of the local Commandery, j pie, however, the girls held a strike m eeting.

Toy balloons, horns, walking dogs, Mr. Crofton at once telegraphed the j r 
moving trains (Express), dolls and j Commandery at Rochester, Minn., to 
Teddy-bears in arms— all there with ¡do everything possible to aid and 
chewing gum, punch and ice-cream j comfort Mr. and Mrs. Kimberly and 
cones were quite in keeping with nur- to keep the sick man supplied with 
sery rhyme decorations and kinder- flowers at the expense of the Glen-
garten chairs. Many recitations, dale Lodge. He also sent a telegram
some songs and stunts were put on ¡to Mrs. Kimberly extending to her the 
by the “kiddies” and for the “kid- sympathy of members of the Com- 
dies.” Perhaps one of the most en- mandery and expressing the earnest I 
tertaining features of the evening I hope that the life of her husband | 
was the hole in Topsy’s white stock- would be spared. Mr. Kimberly is a 
ing. Topsy is much better known as member of Glendale Commandery No.
Mrs. Mandis of the Broadway School. 53;

Miss Waite and Miss Cornwell of --------------------- -
the Social Committee are to be espec
ially congratulated upon the success 
of the evening.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson D. White, Miss Waite,
Miss Sparks, Miss Chase, Miss Mosh- 
er, Mrs. Robinson, Miss Ross, little 
kindergarten te&cher at Colorado 
boulevard, Mr. Harwood, Miss Doug
las, Miss Small, Miss Ball, Miss Corn- 
well, Miss Saxton, Mrs. Stone, Miss I 
Circle, Mrs. Longley, Miss Corey, j 
Mrs. Ryan, Miss Spyke, Miss Sinclair,
Mrs. Mandis, Miss Hollway, Mrs. Sal
isbury, Miss Hatch, Miss Land, Miss 
Collins, Miss Mitchell, Miss Church, |
Miss Tyler, Miss Pauley, Miss McIn
tyre. Miss Edwards, Miss Midcalf,
Miss Jackson, Miss Wooldridge and 
M iss White.

Quite a delegation from Glendale j Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Adams and 
Union^jffigh went to Los Angeles Fri- their daughter, Irene Adams, are 
day evening to attend the Southern moving back to Glendale from Pasa- 
California Oratorical contest and j dena to take possession of property 
were well pleased with the manner they have bought at 436 West Call- 
in which the school’s champion, Phil- fornia in the expectation of making 
ip Wernette acquitted himself. He their permanent home here, 
made a fine oration and delivered it j Mr. Adams started Sunday on his 
in a splendid manner and though the j Chautauqua lecture tour of the Cen- 
judges did not see fit to give him the tral West to be gone about eight 
place to which some of his friends i weeks. He will speak every day on 
thought he was entitled, they felt ¡ the League of Nations in connection

AA A ̂  AA  ̂tA uviv XU muu  ---- ------  ------ --------  ------ ~ j Dio v n a u ia u q u d  WUIJY. ntJ  rtJ-
said that by nine this morning it had every job  in F?nted his sch°o1 in a highly credita-j turned a few weeks ago from a trip 
■ , . .  A- . n- f  , w  T t U  ble manher. To Clarence Ralston of i in the central part of the United
hat the service was not affected. A t Labor Tem  Glendale High, who ,won the cham-j States and says he is satisfied from

EVENING NEWS RESORTS TO OLD 
RELIABLE WAY OF GATH

ERING NEWS

that he had made good and repre-jwith his Chautauqua work. He re-
"he company 

the city filled and thi
It was «estimated that I P ionship  la s t  y e a r , w as g iven  th e  J th e  se n tim e n ts  h e  h eard  exp ressed  

I 500 attended. Another party picketed the telephone office Durinsr i h°nor of Pr e s id ing a t  th e  c o n te st, a n , w h erev er he w ent th a t  e ig h ty  to  n in e-
- , 10®ce he filled with grace and digni- i ty per cent, of the people are favora-

telepnone Jty. j ble to the League of Nations. Con-
] Six schools participated, viz., Pasa- j cerning it he said:
I dena High, L. A. High, Jefferson j “People do not generally contend 
| High, Hollywood High, Glendale j that it is a perfect document or that 
j High and San Diego High. j it will bring about an absolute reign

First place was awarded Pasadena, of peace, but it is well worth trying, 
the second went to Los Angeles High, they think, because it has the promise 
the third to San Diego. ¡of better things. And they do not

The orations were given in the fol- j fear jeopardy to the Monroe Doctrine 
lowing order: First, Sidney Gross-j or responsibilities in connection with 
man of Hollywood who spoke on other nations.

_________ j “The Spirit of France;” second, “The League of Nations proposes
/. , 0 , , , __ . XT Philip Wernette on Americans All; ¡not to force but to act in an advisory
(bpeciai bervice to Glendale Evening News) (third, Wendell Hubbard of Los An-¡capacity, therefore there is no chance

WASHINGTON, June 16.—Secretary of War Baker declared j &el®f HiSh on “The Tutelage of M ex-jfor the destruction of our initiative, 
there is no possibility of a misunderstanding with Mexico as a result Vj0,. in " hich he took the ground ¡One contention which has been made 
of the American crossing of the Rio Grande, as the expedition was 
entirely for the purpose of “protecting life on the American side.”

this small republic should 
(Continued on Page 4)

WATER BOND ELECTION

A HAPPY" OCCASION

Something went wrong with the 
Glendale Telephone exchange this 
forenoon. Maybe all the phones have 
been removed, or maybe the call 
girls are off on a holiday. Some one 
said a strike was on but that can 
not be possible for the girls are suf
ficiently capable to get positions in 

j other lines of business if they are 
j not suited with wages and hours at 
| the switchboard. In the meantime 
j the Evening News is enjoying the old 
reliable way of gathering news items, 
and we went to press just a little 
earlier today than usual.

Once a year the members of Cen
tral Christian Church, under the lead
ership of the Ladies’ Aid, make a pil-1
grimage to the Old People’s Home at | ----------
Long Beach, with autos laden with J. G. Huntley, who went East via j 
provisions enough to keep the in- j San Francisco, where he spent several 
mates in comfort for at least a week, days, is now in Chicago. Just how 
This has been done for several years I long he will be there Mrs. Huntley 
and always much more than a week’s has not been advised. She says that 
supply has been taken. Already the | Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Smith are hav- 
ladies are gathering up supplies, as ing a very delightful tour with cool, 
the date given out was Tuesday, June j pleasant weather all the way. Their 
17th, but it has been found necessary last letter announced they would be

U. S. TROOPS OCCUPY JUAREZ
W ILL WITHRAW WHEN THE SAFETY OF EL PASO HAS

BEEN ASSURED

he 1 is that it would destroy our sover
eignty, but the people do not feel that 

¡way about it as a rule.”
Mr. Adams stated that his travels

- - - - - - - - - - -  j had covered Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
Bear in mind that tomorrow, Tues-! San- Wisconsin, Nebraska and Colo- 

I day, June 17, is the day of the W ater! ra-do, and that he has found similar 
j bond election. At this election the i sentiment in California.
[voters of the city will be called upon j —--------------1______
| fo ballot for or against a bond issue j ALL.READY FOR \IR TRIPS
of $196,000. The money proposed to j _ _ _ _ _ _ _

¡be raised is to be used for improve-1 L. C. Brand’s hangar was complet-

of

ments and extensions in the water |ed last week by the contractors and 
¡system The investment is a good j his big Curtis type biplane, Mono 

. one and wllJ still make Glendale a ¡Eagle, is housed within it. Yester-
EL PASO, June 16.—United States troops are in full possession j more desirable place in which to live.! day he and his pilot, Lieut Elon 

iuarez. The cavalry are scouring the territory south and east of

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)

J .  G. Hl’NTLEY" AND FAMILY"

the city and capturing or killing every Villista found. After snipers
had killed one American, orders were given to kill snipers on sight. FLAG DAY CELEHRATED

General Erwin who ordered the Americans to cross into Mexico 
at eleven last night, after two persons had been killed on the Ameri- BEAUTIFULLY 
can side of the line, declared that as soon as the safety of El Paso ELKS’ 
was assured the troops would be withdrawn.

Villistas were entrenched at the Juarez race track. Negro troops | a  most 
of the 22th Infantry attacked them at 2 o’clock in the morning after j Flas Day was that at Elks’ Lodge j 
fording the Rio Grande. Within thirty minutes the Villistas were j Satarday eJ emn&> 1U,1charg® of j 
dispersed. I hey began to waver after the first few minutes. Artil- opening number was the building of;

Polls are open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. , Brown, made a flight to the Venice
¡aviation field. Lieut. Brown is an ex
pert, having spent 22 months in air
service, part of the time at Arcadia. 
The Mono Eagle cost $12,000 to 
build. It has a wing spread of 35 
feet and its engine develops 150 
horsepower. Mr. Brand expects to 
use the bi-plane for trips between 

j his North Glendale home and his 
impressive observance of j ranch at Mono Lake, 300 miles north.

OBSERYED BY 
LODGE SATURDAY 

NIGHT

MRS. T. D. OGG ENTERTAINS

i r a ■ • , , i , , • , , i . .  „  , i Mrs. Thomas Ogg was hostess on
_ ______  lerY from the American side line aided by throwing a box barage the floral Liberty Bell, a most beau-; Friday at one of the most beautiful

to postpone the trip one week. The in the Yosemite the first of this week | around the race track. American cavalry cut in behind the Villistas tlful ceremomal performed by broth-' functions that has ever taken place
Glendale church is one of 52 in | and will probably remain for two or forcing. them  to sca tter tQ avoid capture. . plaHormVf0^ ’ tynifieTbv roZ ^  T I in Glendale’ when the members of the
Southern California to observe this ¡three weeks. Mrs. Smith has been 1 piauorm or rea, typined by roses, an- j Hospitality Committee of the Tues-
custom. This Home was established j there several times. She knows the] Carranzista’s commander, Gonzales, declared that the American other. a layer of white, represented j day Afternoon Club, of which Mrs.
several years ago by L. J  
Long Beach and there are no 
mates.

by lilies and another a bar of blue, j Ogg has been chairman the past year,Massie of j  ̂alley from one end to the other, and i intervention was unnecessary hut did not in terfere
ow.12 in-¡loves it, so they will know just how to In terv en tio n  was unnecessary, but did not intertere. ¡represented by violets, with the beam!were entertained by her at a course

¡utilize their time to the best  ̂advan-1 American casualties thus far reported as a result of the m orn-labove in white, emblazoned with iuncbe0n, the ladies for whom covers 
----------------------------tage. On the way north they made ing’s battle are two slightly wounded. Thirty-six dead Villistas had i r,S'T . J VI1, Ŵ S11erec*ed a beau- j were laidi being: Mesdames Claud

BLANFORD-BENSON WEDDING j ̂ ops in Santa Barbara Del Monte, bee„ counteci, but the to tal casualties are probably much larger. a b ief b ^  L lc in c t  h S o i r o f S? i e 1 p "86’ *  A’ Bart° n’
----------  ¡Monterey and San Francisco and are v J  & I u ,JUL bu am tl’ nisiory oi in e ,George Herald, W. L. Andrews, R.

Albert Blanford, athletic instructor \ now homeward bound in the expecta- General Erwin, commanding the Americans, at ten o’clock this ¡' dag' Bert Woodard paid a glowing M Brown, W. W. Ramsay and the 
at Intermediate School, has forsaken , tioa of reaching here about the first | morning issued a. statem ent in \VhiCh he Sa.id ; “Our work is finished, j ^  J f  ’ a ! hostess- A Pink and white color
the ranks of bachelors. He and Miss j101 tae month
Helen Benson, of San Fernando, were I ------
united in marriage Friday night at 
the home of Mr. Blanford’s grand
mother in Los Angeles. Only the rel
atives of bride and groom and tlfe of
ficiating clergymen were present.
They have not yet decided where they 
will make their home and they may 
decide to locate in Glendale.

WORDS FITLY SPOKEN
T ’11 K kl i .  i I f  T .  I r « !3t Ef lted Ruler’ of Los Angeles j sch em e was cleverly carried out inI will probably order our troops back from Juarez at noon—certain ly  | 99, made a patriotic address, paying jtable appointments and menu. Above

the table and descending to the cor
ners were festoons of pink baby rib
bon and from them depended pink

today.” He said the Villistas were completely routed and that the h°nors t° Old Glory. Norman 
a ___ a • • 4.1 it- , • , - „ Otis gave tw o beautiful songs, “TheAmericans were driving them in every direction. Americans Come” and “Dear Little

SERMON FILLED WITH SOUND! 
ADVICE ADDRESSED TO 

GRADUATES ALLIED REPLY DELIVERED TONIGHT
f  “CURSE YE, MEROZ”

SERMON ON THIS TOPIC AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH SUN

DAY MORNING

of "the First M °E. church w“ “  IF  N 0 T  S ,Q N E D  B Y  «ERMANS WITHIN FIVE DAYS ALLIES 
ed to the doors Sunday evening and j W ILL RESUME MILITARY OPERATIONS
there were many in the gallery when ------ -------
eight o’clock came. The graduates ! 
occupied the frdnt pews in the center j 
of the church and the ministers of !

Boy of Mine, and the entire audience j butterflies. Nut baskets and place 
¡sang America and Star Spangled jcards als0 repeated the color note, 
Banner A three-piece Los An- (which reappeared in a delicious pink 
ge es orchestra with violin, harp and ; salad. Pollowing the lunche0n a 
cello furnished lovely music during very pleasant social afternoon was 
the evening. Seldom has there been: enjoyed by the guests.
seen a more beautiful and impressive | ___________________
service than this and there should 

] have been a much larger attendance.

NATIONAL RALLY
PRETTY DANCE

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ROBERT 
W HITE ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 

OF THEIR SON ROBERT

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PARIS, June 16.—It was officially announoed here today that j

----------  the city were seated back of the pul-1 Secretary Dutasta of the peace conference will hand the German L FVPNTH n , v  im u Y T K T c
Pit. Rev. O. P. Rider, president o f ! , . , ... . r  „ , SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS CEL-

Yesterday morning was a splendid; the Ministerial association was in ! delegates the allied answ er to  Herman counter proposals at seven j EBRATE NATIONAL SUNDAY I _______
hour at 11 o’clock for all who gath- j charge of thp services which opened; o ’clock this evening. SCHOOL RALLY" DAY j Mr. and Mrs. John Robert White
ered in the Lutheran Church, corner j with an organ prelude, “The Lost -pi ^  A » • , • , , Tr . j ----------  ¡of 347 North Orange street enter-
Harvard street and Maryland avenue, j chord.” Then followed a procession-! The °  have five days in which to  sign. I f  they re- Seventh-Day Adventists through-'tained Friday evening with a dancing
Some strong and nght-to-the-point al hymn, invocation by Dr. W illis-. fuse to sign, the Allies will im m ediately resum e m ilitary  operations. J out the United States celebrated Sab-j party for their son, John Robert
torS onS1 i r y « G l ^ f s u W e c t 6 “Th^! reaill,1s , ^ t Re'r- What Dutasta is to  give the Germans will be the real “Treaty of | ba'!! Sch001 Rally Day last Saturday i White, Jr . They were assisted by
!. !  ,  n ^  i  S“ v  ’ i r e monds from Romans, 12th ch a p ter ,^  . .. r . . .  . „ . y . I with appropriate exercises. The pro-! Mr and Mrs. Robert L. McCourt, Mrs.

Kind of People the Church Needs T o-: anthem by the choir, prayer by Rev. P a n s, differing materially from  the conditions of peace formerly | gram here included services at th e 'w . T. Thompson, Mrs. Fell and Mrs.
day.’ Rev. Mottern took for hiS;Mottern, taking of the offering, solo I presented to the Germans. It is explanatory in tone and seeks to Glendale Seventh Day Adventist j Hardenburg. The boor was a pretty
saRh th^Ansrpi nf thf^^!frd & Mi*S Isgrig aad J,hen bacca- j im press them  w ith the fact th at only ju stice  is sought. ¡Church, Isabel street and Wilson ave-j sight when taken possession of by the
saitn the Angel of the Lord. Curse j laureate sermon by Rev. Clifford A. ■ nue, both in the morning and after- young people, the girls in pretty light
ye the inhabitants thereof, because, Cole of Central Christian c h u r c h , . ____________________________________ noon. The church was crowded at ¡colored party dresses, the boys in
they came not to the help of the | The speaker announced his subject, ¡both meetings. In opening the morn-¡white flannels. Dancing stopped at
Lord: to the help of the Lord against ; “The Marks of a Sent Life,” and | D D r C I T l P I t f T  1A7TT C A M  T A  T A T T D  IT C  !inS program, C. E. Kimlin, superin-H i o’clock, when punch, ice-cream
the mighty. Some of the pithy and | the text, “There was a man sent! I  I y L j II/ L P I  I  W  I L o U n  i U  1 U U K  U . J .  ! tendent of the school, spoke briefly and cake were served in the break-
straightforward things the pastor had from God whose name was John, 
to say were as follows: ¡He began by recalling his own exper-j

“What God curses is cursed and j ience in listening to the baccalaur-! W ILL COME TO PACIFIC COAST AND SPEAK IN LOS AN= 
what He blesses is blessed. The peo-1 eate sermon addressed to his class
pie of the City of Meroz were guilty j one Sunday morning several years 
of indifference and inaction. They j ago, on working for others, and he 
had not done something wrong, but went from the presence of the good 
they had not done what was right man who delivered the sermon feel- 
when they had a glorious chance to | ing that there had been laid upon 
do it for God and country» Having j him a definite task, and he resolved 
the enemy of God and Israel in their ¡then and there to do his best for God 
hands they withheld patriotic fervor and his fellowmen. This man sent 
and allowed him to escape. They be- from God had a mission, the speak- 

(Continued on Page 4) | (Continued on Page 2)

GELES AND ’FRISCO ON BEHALF OF LEAGUE

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, J  une 16.—A private cablegram which was re

ceived today revealed the fact that a tour of the United States by 
President Wilson on behalf of the League of Nations will immediate
ly follow his return from Europe; that he will go to the Pacific Coast 
and probably speak both in San Francisco and Los Angeles.

on “Why Have Rally Day?” He ¡fast room, the guests being taken 
said all should study the Scriptures j home in the White automobile and 
daily and attend the Sabbath School | finding Jh e  ride in the bright moon- 
regularly. ¡light an unexpected treat. The boys

Pastor M. M. Hare, president of the | and girls who attended the party 
Southern California Conference o£ j were Misses Editha Atkinson, Helen 
the Adventists, spoke on “The Sab-) Beach, Agnes Brown, Virginia Hunt-
bath School as a Recruiting Station.” 
Six little girls from the kindergarten 
division sang a motion song, “It 
Never Pays to Be Bad.” The pro
gram also included a recitation by 
Frank Travis, “A P lan ;” a reading 

(Continued on Page 4)

ley, Evelyn Gregg, Helen Thompson, 
Bettie Fell, Kathleen Campbell and 
Doris Packer, Messrs. Ted Thompson, 
Sam Thompson, Robert McCourt, Jr ., 
John Richardson, David Folz, Mr. 
Colburn, Tom Lyons and J . Robert 
White. J:-.
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THE GLENDALE EVENING NEWS that stiff’ silent body’ much of the glory of its splendid manhood c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
Published Daily Except Sunday stl11 lingering behind as though loth to  abandon the w ell-knit  — ______ _____ __ ------- —

A. T. COWAN - - - - - -  Publisher and Proprietor | form. Death in him is not ugly or repulsive. His left hand still | FOR SALE
j clutches the bosom of his shirt, which he tore aside that his rightOffice of Publication, 304 East Broadway 

PHONE GLENDALE 132
Entered as second-class matter Sept. 12, 1913, at the Postoffice at Los | r 

Angeles, Cal., under the Act of March 3, 1879.

hand might hold through death his crucifix, the symbol of his k ery lots 70 and 95, Section H, con
tain ine- 19 nlnta onnb ■ „ i„~  „ „„„ I dale, Cal. H ours: 9 a. m. to 12 m. and■ ® plots each, also a fine cor-¡by appointment. Phone Gl. 1128.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE— Single Copy, 5 Cents; One Month, 40 Cents;
Three Months, $1.00; One Year, $4.00. All in advance. J
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SOLDIERS OF THE WOODEN CROSS

He though dead, speaketh:
Nothing in my hand I bring, 1 ner unexcelled for private mauso-
O- 1 4. ATM- r' T 1- ‘ leum. Under market values. E. G.Simply to Thy Cross I cling. ! Lewis, owner, 238 Van Nuys Bldg.,

These men and a myriad more are calling to us, calling to us jLos Angeles, 13059. 242t4*
and bidding us to carry on. If we would still hold to their com- GOATS— Fresh 2 M-  qt. goat, $40,
radeship we must display in life, the spirit they displayed in death. | Saanen, no horns. Toggenberg and

1 Saanen buck service. Goats called

[PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i FRANCIS MARION COLLIER, M. D.

E Y E ,  E A R , N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T  
Glasses Fitted

Suite 2, No. 125% N. B rand  Blvd.. ju s t  
south o f P a lace  Grand T h eatre , G len-

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T I S T

Flower Block, oyer Glendale Savings 
Bank, Brand and Broadway 

Hours—9-12; 1:30-5 
P H O N E  458

The following eloquent tribute to those who “sleep in Flanders j ^  e m^st Hve f° r t l̂e things f°r which they died. They went west , for and delivered, free.
fields” delivered by Right Reverend Charles Henry Brent, D. D .,[„ ryond the sun' Soon m another sense sha11 we> Please God> go coops and feeders cheap.

. ^ • i • , 1 1  •,i ,i • /one oa/c oa7 \ r 4.1 i Wcst—-west across the sea—to that dear land, America that is:Harvard,at memorial services held with the regiments (305, 306, 307) of the!. . _ ’ UIClL 13( ________ ;____
77th division, A. E. F., near Chateau Villain, January 5, 1919, w as! impatlent for the pressure of our feet. We must make ourselves fit

Chicken 
1113 E.

242tf | Post-graduate Hinman School of Prosthetics. 
Atlanta. Georgia, Haskell School of Prosthetic

A. MacIntyre, D.D.S., L.D.S. 
Graduate of University of Pennsylvania

read by Mrs. T. W. Preston of this city at a recent meeting of
General Richard Gridley chapter, D. A. R . ;

The lips of a British war poet, before they were hushed in 
death by the battle’s stern lullaby, were stung into song in an 
immortal sonnet:

If I should die, think only this of m e: •
There is some corner of a foreign field
That is forever England.

FOR SALE— 1918 Oldsmobile six Denary. Chicago. L ic e n tia te  of D en tal Surg- 
. r , . , _ - , ,  . . O A ’ ery . T oron to . Canada,to meet, with t i i i s l i a n i e c l  brow, wife, sweetheart, sister, Mother. Our i new battery, six tires. D en tistry  in a il its  bran ch es, sp ec ia liz in g  in

, , „ ’ ’ Goins: R n s t  Q ?q  W  TvmfnuH E le ctro -T h e ra p e u tic  trea tm e n t of P y o rrh e a  bygoing may not be to lower our sense of service and look for any n ò i  e ’ ' „To « f r ;  m tra -v io ie t^  R ay  etc. P r ice s  reason able .. . - ! Glendale, Calif. 242-244 j Office at 306 N. Central. Pitone 1480.
reward except opportunity to serve again and better. Patriotism
finds in war only a starting place for peace. That which we have { Le

earned by the supreme sacrifice the highest and proudest of all 
decorations, the Wooden Cross. Medals that adorn the uniform 
tell of courage and endurance and heroism that braved the worst
for the cause. Their wearers live to hear the acclaim of their com- i ____________________________
rades. But there is another decoration, the commonest even though | kikth MEETING OF HEART CLUB

FOR SALE —  Bargain. George !
. . . . .  . - ! -varkin’s Stutz, 1917 model, perfect!

achieved by victory we must weave into the fabric of the new condition. Looks like new. Going'
world and the new* age. The Wooden Cross of our dead comrades | East- Glendale 1362-J. 118 West
is for them a glorious decoration. For us it is the bMiner of our j ^hestnut st-______________ j

FOR SALE— Splendid fruit ranch j 
with 70-0 bearing trees, 4 miles from j : 

Phone 2272-J , after 6 P- j ] 
m., or see owner at 425 Salem St., 
Glendale. 242t3*

life that is to be. It challenges us to hold more precious than
mortal life, ideals of honor, justice and righteousness. After all, jGlendai

Rupert Brooke here gives the keynote of the soldiers who have ¡the that redeemed +h« „mrbi& J  ! tne cross m at redeemed tne world was a wooden cross, too, was m., or
it not ? It was no toy or pretty bauble, but a thing-of nails and pain
and death—and yet a thing- of glory. According to its pattern we

DR. J. P . LUCCOCK
D E N T I S T

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone Glendale 455

620 E. Broadway, Glendale. Calif.

shape our own cross.
FOR SALE— Two doe Toggenburg 

kids, 6 weeks’ old. Cheap, if taken 
at once. Call at 130 N. Central 
Ave., Glendale. 142t6*

.FOR SALE— $85 Columbia Grafa- 
nola, 34 records, $55. H. R. Young, 
333 W. Lexington Drive, Glendale. 
242t3*

Now that “grim-visaged war has smoothed his wrinkled front,” | Louise- The rooms were beautiful-j aim in this life is to make the unfit i Bungalow North Glendale06 Imorove^
1 ly decorated in yellow, Black-eyed j fit. jd . . ,. _ _ . , ! ments. Worth cost today, $2,600.
Susans predominating. Sandwiches! The fourth mark of a sent life j Price $2 200. Have other bargains 
and chocolate were served. Mr. and | is that it honors God and his church. | Frank L.’ Frary, 603 Union Oil Bldg..

241t2*

F o o t  A ilm e n t»  R e lie v e d . A re h  S u p p o rts  
P h o n e  6 3 5 7 3 . H o u r s  9 :3 0  to  5  p. m ., 

a n d  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .

A. Clark Bitner, D. S. C.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody. 

Room 1104, Baker-Detwiler Iluildlng, 
412 West Sixth St., Los Angeles.

the most distinguished of all, the Wooden Cross that is awarded 
only to the men who have done the greatest thing that man:—yes, 
even God—can do. Greater love hath no man than this, that he lay 
down his life for his friends.

we gather to pay simple homage to our comrades who have the 
supreme distinguishment of the Wooden Cross.

to obtain riches or fame. So, n o ;
----------  j pUpn has a right to obtain an edu- j

The fifth meeting of the Heart ¡cation simply as a stepping stone j 
j Club since its organization was held j to fame or riches. Get an education ! 
! Thursday evenirtg at the home o f ; to make a life that will count for 
¡Harry Wilson and wife, 208 South I God and fellow men. The highest!

1 in this life is to ma
ly decorated in yellow, Black-eyed | fit.

Yonder they lie, along that front where with face to the foe jMrs. Tom Furst tied for the first ¡ “Seek first the kingdom of God and | l os Angeles
, i , j  , . i • i* i . , , , ,, ! prize, a beautiful cut glass dish. How-! his righteousness and all else shall'they counted not their lives dear unto themselves but bore the , ___ , , w f, , . u , ,  , ;  * ^ “ ‘. • . . . j ard h oid carried off the booby prize, the added unto you. ’ There are' FOR SALE— Fine lot 50x193, only
standard of liberty  onward. Above their graves rise the sheltering! After cards Herbert Henning at the! mote victims of a bad choice than of i 1 block from Park avenue station; 
arm s of the rough-hew n cross than which no fitter monument ev e rjP iano and Miss Dorothy Morton as-pestilence and war. I believe with ¡good, 5-room house, fruit trees, 
reared its form over m ortal rem ains. (songstress, delighted all with some ja il my soul that a man cannot be j shrubbery. Terms. Phone Glendale

Our comrades they

ning and Miss • Dorothy Morton. I then bear the marks of high service, j F 0 R SALE__Couch rugs
These, with Mr and Mrs. Harry Wil-j of power and of honoring God and | mode, porch curtain/ bo0kshelv] 
son, constitute the club membership, his church. Will that be your aim j tools, tent view camera, electric bs 
I he Horners, Miss Morton and Mr. | in life, young man, young woman? Itery, etc 329 N Jackson St C
Henning were but recently 
to membership.

taken in- r-w

SATURDAY FIR ES

A fire alarm from 431 West Har
vard street sent the engine of Station 
No. 1 flying to the scene about 12 
o’clock Saturday. A small blaze in 
a lot which threatened an Adjoining 
house and which started no one knew 

with ;how, was the occasion for the alarm 
but the fire was extinguished by a 
garden hose before the engines got 
there.

A call about 2 o’clock sent the 
Chief’s “Red Devil’’ loaded with sev
eral men, armed with shovels, to a 
grass fire on North Brand boulevard.

The address was listened to with
closest attention by graduates a n d __________________ ________________
audience and all were highly pleased i “Let Harry do it” with his truck, 
with it. After singing a hymn, the j Glen. 180. 190tf
audience was dismissed by Rev
Cookman.

fine music. Meetings of the club are 'a true citizen of a country devoted 
comrades tney were. Our comrades they are. Death .held every other Thursday, taking! to self government unless he is a 

was powerless in the face of their brave daring to rob us of them j ^ie r°unds of the members. Those j Christian. He must know Him whom 
or them of us. They are separated now from us, not by the gaping J vere anl  Mrs: k„now ia etf nal life" Those
gulf of time but by a veil so thin that at times we almdst see their j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Nichols, Mr. i whose lives are in touch with God. 
figures through its waving folds. They live— live gloriously in the j and Mrs. Ray Horner, Herbert Hen- j The youth sent from God must 
land of far distances. Death stripped them of nothing essential.
In the permanent society of the world beyond this they think and 
speak and see and love. They are what they were, except so far as 
the river of death has washed away the dust of earth and left them 
cleaner and better by reason of this their last great adventure.
They keep pace with us, and we must keep pace with them.

One army of the living God,
To His command we bow;

Part of the host has crossed the flood.
And part is crossing now.

We cannot rehearse the story of each one’s going as he went 
over the top to meet the foe and found his rendezvous 
death on shell-scarred slope or battered hill, or in some flaming 
town or maze of tangled wire. The same dauntless spirit moved 
them, one and all. There was something dearer than life. To it 
they gave themselves and their all, and won the decoration of the 
Wooden Cross.

Here, for instance, is a chaplain whose unstudied cry as the 
finger of death touched him w as: “Father, I thank Thee for this 
affliction.” Not that he courted pain as in itself a blessing, but as

¡2-W. 241t2

FOR SALE— Used Vacuum clean
ers which we have taken in on 
Hoover suction sweepers. J . A. New
ton Electric Co., 629 E. Broadway. 
Phone 240-J. 137tf

DR. C. WILLIAM BACHMANN,
D entist

Office 8:il E. Windsor Road 
in Residence 

Phone Glendale 2082-M

Hemstitching Shop
Mrs. L. B. Noble

205 E. Harvard. Opposite High School 
Phone Glendale 726-W.

Orders may be left at Williams Dry 
Goods Store.

Glendale Toilet Parlors
ANNA HEWITT

1 0 3 -A  N. B r a n d  B lv d ., R u d y  B lo c k  
G le n d a le , C al.

T e le p h o n e  f o r  A p p o in tm e n t  
M a rin e lio  P r e p a r a t i o n s .  H a ir  W o r k  a  

S p e c ia lty
Phone, Sunset 670

com-1 
es, ! 

bat- j 
Gl.

WANTED —  Woman to prepare 
meals and assist generally at Virginia 

234tf ! Sweet Shop, 604 E. Broadway.
42tl *

WANTED TO RENT —  Modern
........................ ............ .............................. ¡bungalow, close to Brand-Boulevard.
Business Education may be obtain- j Phone Gl. 1209-J. 242t3*

ed at GLENDALE COMMERCIAL 
SCHOOL. Tel. Glendale 1210-M.

154tfBIG RAISIN CROP PREDICTED

(By United Press) j FOR SALE— Twelve Indian Run-
FRESNO, Cal., June 16.— Califor- i ner ducklings, 6 weeks old; 6 young 

nia’s raisin industry will this season! ducks, 11 weeks old, at 467 River-
idale Drive. Gdle. 276-R. 241t2*

WORDS FITLY SPOKEN

produce the largest crop of raisin 
grapes in the state’s history, said C.
A. Murdoch today. Murdoch is'sec
retary of the California Associated 
Raisin Co., which markets raisins for 
over 9000 growers who control the 
company. „

“I predict a harvest of 200,000 i milch goat, 
tons, as against 167,000 tons last j E. Palmer.
year,” said Murdoch. “And they w ill1-------------------------
be of good quality, if present indica- j HOUSE FOR 
tions are borne out.” j Glendale, cheap;

GOATS’ MTLK FOR SALE— Tel. 
Glendale 895. 828 S. Maryland
Avenue. 240t3

WANTED— At once, by a respon
sible family, a 6-room, furnished 
house. Phone Glendale 2275-R.

241t2

WANTED— ¡Buyer for corner Isa
bel and Howard, clear; will sell 
cheap. For information call 309 N. 
Cedar St. ' 2 41 tf

WANTED________________________________ Houses to rent, fur-
FOR SALE —  Two Toggenburg- j nished and unfurnished. J . W. M. 

Saanen doe kids, 2 months old, also' Burton- 110 S. Brand. Glendale 424. 
No dealer. Call 1 0 1 3 i240t8 

240t3

, . , /~\ i i ^ J . , . . „ . . | (Continued from Page 1)
an opportunity to show God and men that he was able in all things [er said. He was made in the image
to be super-victor. Now it is not a chaplain but a doughboy that °f God and sent for a purpose. E v -, A „

'ery person born into this world has i ted’ before the raisms are Picked in ¡$2500.

EXPERIENCED and thoroughly 
qualified piano teacher desires to ex
change lessons for housework by the 
hour, also sewing. Tel. Gl. 2233-R. 
240tf

is smitten. "Buddy,” says his comrade who holds him while his 
life rushes out in a crimson flood—“Buddy, have you any message 
for the folks at home?” “Yes,” is the prcrtnpt reply of the dying 
Galahad. “Tell them I went as clean as I came.” Again, look at

If making any change let us figure on your 
needs. We will buy used furniture or take 
it in exchange on new. Our motto is Fair 
Dealing with everybody.

GLENDALE FURNITURE STORE 
J .  F . HARDEN, Proprietor 

606-8 E. Broadway Phone Glen. 20-W

000 tons

Why YOU Should Have An 
Account in THIS Bank

%

For Aid In Business
1. An account in this bank is your best recommendation. >

— IT IS BUSINESS LIKE
— IT SHOWS YOU ARE CAPABLE OF TENDING YOUR 

AFFAIRS
— IT SHOWS STEADY CHARACTER AND WILL POWER 

TO GET AHEAD
— IT PUTS YOU IN A CLASS WITH THE INFLUENTIAL 

MEN OF THE COMMUNITY

2. An account here is a great business convenience
— IN MAKING PAYMENTS
— IN COLLECTING DRAFTS AND CHECKS
— IN SENDING REMITTANCES

3. W e loan money on good security to promote business, and when
money is needed, we like to favor those who consistently build 
accounts with us.

B A N K  O F G L E N D A L E
Broadway and Glendale Ave.

BOULEVARD BRANCH
• 104 N. BRAND BLVD.

North of Pacific Electric Depot

his work born with him and God de- 1 
mands that this work be accom- 
plished. No preacher should work 
merely to make a name in the world, 

j no physician simply to make money,
' no lawyer solely to win cases. There 
! should be 
' life and 
ers. Find 

j it. But (
plans. Thus, the first of the four 

| marks of a sent life which the ser
mon dealt with was that it must have 

| a purpose.
The second mark is that it must I 

be a clean life. God did not pro- Gne by one our frjends depart, 
vide sin but he does provide a way I And the world grows colder;

: to escape from it. There is an idea l-  Voids are left within the heart 
ism about college life and it is pre-! As we’re getting older.

I sumed that many of the graduates Dear ones lost, and naught is left 
Ure planning a college course in Save their memory only, 
i which the ideal should be lived up to Life is of its joys bereft 
! and the life there kept clean. Thus j And we’re feeling lonely, 
only will it be a help in the struggle 
upward.

SALE— In North 
6 rooms, modern,

Much can happen, Murdoch admit-¡sleeping porch and garage, a snap at
Good terms. Call Burbank 

¡September and October. Rains in ! IS or 114-J. 240t4
those months would damage the crop !------------------ ---- ------------------------------
seriously. 1 FOR SALE— POSITIVE SACRI- ______________________________ _

California’s raisin crop has grown j -^tCE About 6 % acres on Windsor j FOR PRACTICAL or trained nurse 
steadily in size. Here is the record: jRoad. faces three streets, 7 00 feet on | phone Glendale 1646-J. 230tf
1914, 98,000 tons; 1915, 130,0001new boulevard, good 7-room house,

FOR PRACTICAL OR TRAINED 
NURSE— Call Gl. 1646-J. 239t6

239t6

RING UP YOUNG, THE REPAIR 
MAN— Gdle. 2 7 6-R— to repair your 
plumbing and stoves, sharpen your 
lawn mower and do repair work in 
general. I guarantee my work.

237t6*

ONE BY ONE
FOR SALE— Two pedigreed rab

bits, both bred; 8 fryers and hutch
es; will sacrifice for quick sale. 361 
W. Vine.

FOR SALE —  Beautiful, 7-room 
bungalow, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 361 Salem St. ’ Tel. 463-J.

2 3 7 tf

MOWING AND RAKING 
TEAMING

CHAS. W. KENT & SON 
237tf ; 131 S. Brand Blvd. Phone Gl. 
------  ¡ 195tf

408

MONEY TO LOAN

Faces fair that once were dear,
. , . No more smile upon us;
lr , e sent life should bear Voices that once gave us cheer,- 

marks of power. Jesus enunciated Kind ones who once won us, 
a doctrine new to the world when, • Now are but a vision t
he said If any among you would Dreams that have departed, 
bt- first, let him be the servant of Leaving 
all.” and he set the example of serv- |

j FOR SALE— At sacrifice, 5-room 
modern bungalow, large roorhs, ga-

! rage. 337 Ivy. Tel. Gl. 2120-J. i Building loans any amount 
I 2 1 7 1 1 j

H. L. MILLER CO. makes any 
kind of loans. Can finance any 
qmount to $50,000 loan if necessary.

235tf
MONEY TO LOAN-

ing. 110 S. Brand.
-Calvin Whit- 

88 tf.

us in grief at last,
„ .. , , , . , , Sorrowing— broken hearted,ing all through his ministry. And!

his followers can attain power only Fate has seemed unkind to Thee,—  
by serving others. Eventually the j And thy dearest treasures, 
world will strew palms in the path- I Take unto them wings and flee,
way of him who serves. New York j Robbing life of pleasures,
reared a monument to Peter Cooper, j Oh! rtis hard,— ’tis sad,— ’tis drear,— 
the friend of young men, and Phil- j Clouds obscure the ending, 
adelphia honored Stephen Girard in . Few things left that once were dear, 
the same way because they devoted ! Life with death seems blending, 

j their lives and all of their powers to j
j serving others. And there is a ! What the future has in store, 
¡building in Washington today, the' Is beyond our knowing.
! costliest monument ever erected to j Maybe,— on that mystic shore,
! a mere man and this is to honor! Friendship’s flame is glowing 
¡Abraham Lincoln whose life of won- j Here thy chastened spirit waits,
I derful power was lived wholly for j Hoping, when they call it; 
j his fellowmen. In every great cri--! You may meet within its gafes,
I sis of human history a man is ready] A position thou may’st fit. 
to meet the emergency and God al-1 — Frank Booth.

I ways uses the man who will serve.] E- Broadway, Glendale, Cal. 
Alfred the Great, Charlemagne, John! June 16, ’19.

I Wickliffe, Luther, Savanarola, John j -------------------------
I Knox, John Calvin, these are exam-

WANTEDj ~ ——   --------------------------------------- TO LOAN— $2000, at 7 per cent.
WANTED— To buy a good grocery! No commission. Call 1189-M.

¡store in Glendale, cafeh grocery pre-'240t2*
| ferred. Will deal with owners, only, j — — —
¡thus saving a commission. All an
sw ers held in strictest confidence. F.
1 W., care Glendale News. 242t2*

FOR REN T
FOR RENT- -Four rooms, unfur- 

I WANTED— Position 6f any kind ¡nished; two, three and four-room 
during vacation, by girl of 16, who | apartments, furnished. Call at 724 

¡has been in high school three years, j E. Broadway. Phone Gl. 73-J. 242t3 
Address H S, care News office. 242t3**

FOR RENT— Five-room house, no 
FOR SALE— 10 White Leghorn i garage, choice location. Phone Glen

laying hens $15. 324 Ethel St. ¡dale 294-W. 241t2
242t2* | -----------------------------7------------------------

-------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _  j FOR RENT— A 2-room apiltment,
WANTED— To rent for 2 or 3 | completely furnished, private bath, 

months, a 5 or 6-room bungalow, fur- I hardwood floors throughout; outside 
j nished, between Brand and Columbus ;sunny room's. De Luxe Apartments, 
[ Ave., Harvard and Lexington Drive, j California and Brand. Phone Glen- 
j Call on or address 330 W. Wilson j dale 10S- 227tf
¡Ave. 242t2* ! ----------------------------------------- ----------- -

“Let Harry do it” with his truck. 
Glen. 180. 190tfFOR SALE- 

! Central, near
-East front lot on 
Milford, 52% xl60.

Mr. Forrester is building a bath j Will sacrifice. J . Roman, 1305 Con-! 
i pies of men who were ready at a j house and swimming pool on his stance St., Los Angeles. 235tfi
critical time to serve the people j ranch, recently purchased, and Sun- — ----------------------------- ——------------ -

| ¡and their God and each felt that i land is to have a public tennis court. Don’t spend your hard-earned! 
he was sent. The greatest sin of It will not be said that there are no m0ney for Telephone Toll calls when

EAGLE ROCK SANITARY DAIRY

this world is selfishness, which is 
the cause of all wars. It is the en
emy of everything good. No man 
has a right to live for himself, mere-

amusements in Sunland in the future.

Advertise it, or advertise for it in 
the Evening News.

you want a first-class Laundry. Call 
Glendale 581-M.

PEERLESS LAUNDRY
2406t*

Can supply a few more customers 
with Standard Grade A raw milk. 
All cow» tuberculin tested. Phone 
Glendale 306 1631f

j Advertise it, or advertise for it in 
(the Evening News.

4
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10c to $15 Per RollGlendale Paint and Paper Company
J .  F . KUNTZNER, Proprietor, 

119 South Brand Blvd.
Tel. Gl. 80S.

Personals [FLAG DAY SERVICE AT PRESBY 
TERIAN CHURCH

24 FIR ES IN 15 D AIS

n o n mmi l l
T O N I G H T  

ALICE JOYCE'
-IN-“ THE CAMBRIC MASK”

Also Pathe News, Cartoon 
Comedy and Animal Pictrues

j Mrs, John O. Cross of Union Star,, ™ n ---------- . . . . .  . . j ,  f T be J ttd!lle F ir e  department or
Mo., arrived last Friday for a few ^ lag ? ay was most fittmgly f  Ieast the force at Fire House No.
months’ visit with her daughter Mrs ®erve„d a t .the ^ ornmg service in the 1 waa called out Sunday about 1:50 
A. Jud Shepard, on Pioneer Drive. ! Presbyterian Church. Représenta- p. m to extinguish a grass fire at 400

¡tives from nearly every patriotic or- j Elk street. The fire chief states that 
James Howarth, at one time con- j ganization were present and members j there have been 24 fires within the

nected with the Pacific Union Confer- of the G. A. R. and W. R. C., with j last fifteen days, practically all of
efice, is planning to build a res id en ce  I the Boy Scouts, filled the middle sec- them due to carelessness in burning 
on North Isabel, near Lexington tion of the church; each body form-j oft' grass or incinerating rubbish. In 

I Drive. I ing at a convenient meeting place and 1 the twenty-four calls the loss was
¡marching with their flags and ban-j only about $10, but the loss to the 

Mrs. F. B. Williamson of Chico is j ners to the church. The church was I city amounts to considerably more 
^pending the summer with her par- j beautifully decorated with flags and | than that as the expense of taking 
ents, B. O. Cole and wife, of Los An-jthe program was excellent. Rev. C. out the fire engine is about $10 every
geles, and her brothers, Rev. Clif-; R. Norton of the Post led-in prayer .  ! run it makes. There are ordinances
ford, John and Forrest Cole, in Glen-j Clifford Riggs gave a vocal solo, j regulating the burning of trash and 
dale' * ¡ “Land of Mine;” Mrs. R. D. Jones j it has been'suggested that persons

Miss Ina Whitaker Miss Louise ! gave a beautiful patriotic reading and I who violate them should be prose-
Ayala and Mrs Marquis had the*at i t S  C l ° s e  t b e  p i p e  o r g a n  pealed J  cuted and fined to restore to the city

! pleasure of attending a reception fori f° rî "  ‘7  “! * r Sl>angled Banner," some of the money it is expending in 
members of the Rainbow Division ” lder 16 f Clent han<ilinK ° ( Mr. | responding to the calls,
and, their friends given in Highland ° ha»pe11' . The “ r n “ : by. R,eI ' W: '
Park Sunday afternoon at the hom e!?' w“  lro”> tbe text f0“nd
of Mr. and Mrs. Lieb. - Iin Ac*f 2? :28’ 1 Paid a large sum fo r j 4<TT ----------  !j my citizenship, said the chief captain; j Ho everyone that thirsteth” was I

Mrs. Emma Hillerby and daughter, and Paul said, but I was free born.” the call that went out to able-bodied! 
Edi£li, of Jacksonville, 111., who came j Christianity and patriotism were so j members of St. Mark’s Church last] 
out here from Jacksonville for the intermingled as to be proven insepar- j Friday evening and as Glendale is a| 
daughter’s health and located at Her- able and the Bible and the flag bound j dry town and St. Mark’s parish con-j 
mosa Beach, have been spending sev- j together with the principles and stant1 tains many enterprising citizens, a| 
eral days with A. F. Webster and ! hards for which our fathers shed goodly number turned with shovels j 
family, 208 West Elk avenue. their blood and established this na-1and hoes and worked effectively on

tion. At the close of the sermon j the church lot to make it tidy and rid I 
n celebration of Mrs. Jackson s | Mrs.  ̂Etta Gibbons sang “The Battle it of weeds. There were blistered j 

birthday, D. Ripley Jackson and his j Hymn of the Republic” and the hour palms exhibited at the party Saturday! 
vufe renewed their honeymoon and j of morning worship closed with the j night and at the Sunday service, but I 
drove to Los Angeles Friday evening j benediction. they were honorable scars and the re-!
for a dinner at the Athletic Club, sub-j ------- —---------------— j cruits for that kind of practical Chris- j
sequently going to the beach for an'¡DEATH OF CHARLES OLIVER j tianity promise to renew the task j

REED

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY

T O M O R R O W
TOM MOORE in“ A Man and His Money”

And a Harold Lloyd Comedy

evening of dancing and another sup- j 
per.

Charles Oliver Reed passed away 
at the home of his son, June 14th, 

[aged 89 years. He leaves to mourn 
¡his passing a son, C. E. Reed, of 309

¡next Thursday and then do other 
¡things to beautify the lot.

ALUMNI DAY AT L. A. NORMAL 

Alumni Day at the Los Angeles

2 Evening Shows— 7:15  and 9 
Don’t Forget Matinee at 2 :30

at whose j State Normal School— Saturday—  
home he was when he passed away, j brought a host of visitors not all of 
also a son, Albert S. Reed, of Minne-I "  hom were alumni. Some of the

Anton R eck a rt, who was for a 
num ber of years in the U. S. Indian 
service, has entered the employ of 
Dr. Henry R. H arrow er and h a siv T ,

¡brought his wife, his son and daugb-jNorth Brand boulevard, 
ter to Glendale to live. They have I , . „ . _ _ I .

I secured a home on Colorado boule- a ls o .a son’ A lbert s - R eed - of M inne- w hom were alum ni. Some of _  
jvard. apolis, Minn. D eceased-had  been a | guests were students contem plating

| resident of California for many years, entrance there who may some day be 
The annual “Battle Creek Picnic” ! having lived in Glendale for 10 years, alumni. Now that it has been affili- 

• j is announced for June 29th at Brook- ¡For 15 years he carried on a lumber jated as a branch of the State Univer- 
iside Park. A large number of th e! business in Fredrick, South Dakota, ¡sity where students from Southern 
¡Glendale Sanitarium staff and others’] “Grandpa Reed,” as he was known to j California can take the first two years 
¡who at one time or another have beenjmany of his close friends, always had j of University work it is on the way 
connected with the Michigan institu-ja cheery word for every one. Funeral!to becoming an important college in 
tion, but who now live in Glendale, | services will be held from the parlors j a larger sense than it has been here- 

! will attend. jo f the Jewel City Undertaking Co j tofore when its work was confined
j j Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.. Rev. C. H. ¡to the training of teachers. It will
j 1 c e s or annual luncheon of the j Scott ana Rev. Henry Goodsell w ill! he comparatively convenient for Glen- 
I ues a j Afternoon Club, which is the j have charge of the service, the la tter! dale High School graduates who want 
I 1-n u”cti° n of its year, and which having been his pastor 50 years ago. ! to take up advanced work either 

/if U  A H P D C  _ J  I W P D  f> I« 1**. a- !ep  a ê tlhe 24 th at the First | interment will be at Forest Lawn ¡along university or pedegogic lines; V/LLAJaLKl) ana L) ItK 3 !Methodl3t Church of Glendale, are j Cemetery. for connection can be made from the
110 E ast Broadw ay now ready and will be on sale at a , -------------------------------- ¡G lendale to the Hollywood cars which

Phone Glendale 155. Main 5 P uclber ° f Places listed elsewhere. CLASS PICNIC convey students to the Normal
_________________ _________________ / Reservations will close Saturday] ----------  School.

- night. j M embers of the A8 1 enjoyed a de- A visitor who went from  Glendale
VERDUGO RANCH I About tw enty m em bers of the ! p ghtful p’cnic Saturday at B fookside j inspected the physical train ing  and 

w .  p . b u l l o c k , p r o p . Christian Endeavor Society of t h e j L , ,  , - f b ° U t H iirty-hve boys and j witnessed a ball gam e between two
n a t u r a l  J E R S E Y  m i l k  Central C hristian Church enjoyed an | f  .  ,e. c; lendale at 9 : 3 0  w ith the ¡team s, one made up of students, the

Milked and Bottled on our own Farm, inform al little  nartv Frid av  ewmintr determ inaRon t °  have a good tim e ¡o th er of alum ni, and the ¡alumni won, 
coffee Cream Whinnine- ! Ilttle  party F n d a y  evem ng [ and they had it, en joying to  the fu ll w hich shows they do not forget theirCoffee Cream — W hipping Cream 

N ight D eliveries in Glendale 
Phone 2045R11

CALL THE
Wildman Transfer Co.

R. O. Wildman, Prop.
Office 120 E. Laurel Street 

For prompt, efficient service and 
right prices

Phone Glendale 262-W.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
| Musser, of West Windsor Road. After 
jan evening of games and music, de- 
1 licioui

all the pleasures provided by the park j skill after leaving school. Glendale!
in the way of swimming, games, etc. young women who are taking courses!

refreshments were served b y 0 * c° urs® tbe out;do?r lunch was an j and who were there to participate in'
¡the host and hostess to their guests I!  and * ’hen they returned about | the open house, to which the Normal!

■ i ■» p. m. they were still happy in the ¡invites its friends every year were: j 
recollection of a good day behind j Misses Taylor, Esther Schremp, Cath-I

Thornycroft
Farm

HOSPITAL AND 
SANITARIUM

Windsor Road and Adams St. 

GLENDALE 70

j An addition in the shape of a bed- 
! room and sleeping porclv to the home 
¡of Dr. Henry R. Harrower at Cedar 
1and
i completed by the contractor, T 
¡Addison. Dr. and Mrs. Harrower 
¡leave Friday for a six-weeks’ trip to 
¡Oregon on which they will camp by 
¡the way, spending some time in the 
Yosemite.

them. They were accompanied by 
.. — ... veuar■their class teacher, Miss Midcalf, by
Broadway has been just about j Superintendent Richardson D. White, 
leted by the contractor, T. H. ! ^ *ss Noble, Vice-Principal, Miss

White, Miss Jones and Miss Jackson, 
also by Mesdames Farnum, Burr and 
J. B. Clark.

¡erine Philip: 
1 Kenworthy.

Dorothy Hunt, Florence

BEAUTIFUL DOG POISONED

Cameron Thom is on the war path 
and feels that he has just reason for 
his indignation. A beautiful and 
highly bred cocker spaniel dog, the 

. ~~ ~ I playmate of his children, was wan-
he card party given at the home tonly poisoned, and is dead. This, 

H. H. Faries. 404 I he says, is but one of twenty dogs;

SUCCESSFUL CARD PARTY

j At the concert and dance to be giv- _ ^__
|en this evening at Masonic Hall by of Mr. and Mrsthe Pneifie . 17 . T • ”7  -------- ” * ’'* !« »  says, is DUI one or twenty dogs
¡ he nf 4  S 7 t .  e ' , Uni er: 7 u‘s,e streeV Saturday even-1which have gone the same way, and
following ™ n n / L t  e £ ? ’• r ,he ot St- Mark's;he announces his willingness to payfollowing young ladies will assist as Choir, was a very pleasant social a f-L  ]arge sum for in fo rm a tio n  which

¡Ei e tn : SumvSan hel1’ !fairp° f ,feigbt tables> a* - b* b Claud|will lead to the arrest and conviction
¡Ruth wlls™ A sisH nl , V, ' a"  '• 7 Btured tlle kentiemen's; the poisoner. Meantime he urges
fab e „„ r ‘ 5 r  “ le PUn! ?  | pnz0' a handsome necktie, the Indies' i dog owners to caretully watch thetr

lie“  wm he ,h i  J , « .  y  ,,C° mw ! ' 7 rlZen a . y° Ung Sa' m tree' golng ‘ “ ¡Pets and.keep them at home if theyI tee will be the Misses Nellie Wil-; Mrs. De Lamont Green of Lomita ave-j value their lives
lliams, Lorraine Mitchell, Louise Aya- nue. At the close of play, refresh

I ments were served.; la and Olive Williams.

HER FOURTEENTH BIRTHDAY W. C. T. U. LUNCHEONBUILDINGCONTRACTORS,DESIGNERS
Investigate our nine-year 

record in Glendale.
Why not have the best 

service possible when build
ing new or remodeling old 
work?

We know how.

Our Architectural Depart
ment at your service.

We are dealers in Building 
Materials.Chas. W. Kent & Son

131 S. B^and Blvd.
Phone 408.

When interviewed in regard to the 
| matter police officials were non-com-. 
| initial, declaring that the dog in ques-! 
! tion was probably the victiih of the 
I poison put out some time ago and! 

The end of a contest by two teams ¡that no f're l̂i raid on dogs has taken! 
who worked to secure new members j place. They intimate that they have i 
for the Glendale W. C. T. U. was | strong suspicions as to who the guilty;

RETURNED SOLDIERS NOT BOOZF 
ADVOCATES

l In celebration of her fourteenth 
¡birthday, Miss Emily Bellue enter- 
! tained a few girl chums Friday after-
I noon at the home of her parents 352  i ^«m iaie w. u. t . u. was | strong suspicions as to who the guilty
j Myrtle street T h e y  entertained ! maf ked by a delightful luncheon with j parties are and the reasons which act- 
[themselves with the game of ninnine '• ^ MCh .th® defeated team entertained | uated the poisoning, which reasons it 
!the tail on the donkey at which diver-11?,6 . Wlnner® at  ̂ the . home of Mrs. ¡would not do to divulge, nor the name
¡sion, Elma Engle won first prize and ' 7 ?  0 ” , Vl?w aVenue in |of the suspect because as yet the
Lilian Owen the booby prize They\ f  g 6 , °'ck* Fnday afternoon- No|crime cannot be proved.

¡also had a little dance, some music! 1 ' T J  was provided, just¡and 1 ppp0-„i - 1 , „ a social good time of games, music1 ana a g6neral good, time in snite of i „ j  .. , , ,wr Fr;d a y w a sj J ae party refreshments included a I __________________
¡handsome birthday cake adorned! ' 4 « t p 4 r t V
I with pink candles, and pink Cherokee] *

! covers w ereTaV for Misses R u t^ E l-l The Intermediate AS 3 enjoyed a j met with the enthusiastic approval of 
| liott, Ruth Bullard, Lilian Owens ¡ party Fnday nĴ gbt at tbe home ¡every person present. He was talk- 
Marie Fickel Velma Morrell Nellie ! ° f, f rances Wyman Friday evening at mg of the clean life the boys led and
Butler. Elma Engle, Emily and Stella a i  ^  Play,ed games’ dancediUie generaI high moral tone in thej Bellue. 3 j and had a general good time, and en- j army and he said most emphatically:

joyed nice refreshments. The girls j “And I want to brand as an infamous 
and boys entertained were: Ellene lie that charge that when the hoys
Truitt, Cornelia Wilson. Pauline • come home they’ll want to overturn 
Neer, Rosabel Arnett, Charlotte W in-! the Prohibittion legislation that has 

tained the teachers and pupils of the!!.61’ Lacile Stubb- Eucile Thompson, j been enacted in their absence. The

Dr. Selecman, in his address before 
j the Federated Brotherhood last F ri
day evening, made one statement that

ENTERTAINED TEACHER 

The Doran Street P.-T. A. enter-

FIR E INSURANCE
Don’t pay any advance on fire insur

ance. Come to the H. L. Miller Co., 
109 S. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 853.

TRY U S -W E  SELL
R ug s , F u r n itu r e
WINDOW SHADES, LINOLEUMS

' • ;.K-; GLENDA L E ^ t ^ v  '. 
. HOUSEFURNISHING CO.

417 Brand B l v d . Glendale. C*t,

school with a picnic at Brookside 
Park, Saturday, June 14th. Autos, 
were furnished to take the party to j 
and from the park.

The children spent the day enjoy- 
j  the many amusements provided 

a

Genevieve Straite, Martha Philips,) vast majority of them came from 
Frances Wyman, Edith Dutcher, Le- j clean homes and they will want those 

j °na Price, Grace Yarbrough, Dortald-j homes kept from the great destroyer, 
son Philips, Donald Peterson, Robert [ I know there is an insidious propa- 
Stanford, Robert Roach, Roland Cur- j ganda abroad in the land to make 
rent, Louis Urquidez, Jack Rice, Lee j us believe to the contrary, but it is 
"ayne, Lawrence Smith, Edward j infamously false. The boys will be

true to the home fireside.
it the park for their entertainment. h ayne’ . Lawrence Smith, Ed wart 
A.t noon an elaborate feast was enjoy- ! Stockbridge, Frederick Easly, Fred 
3d beneath a t ^ o !Rnck Newlm, Frank Richardson, Edled beneath a spreading oak tree 

! where tables had been reserved. All 
j voted the day a perfect one.

win Cessler, Thomas 
Howard Wimmer.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR I OPKÍIATED

McClelland, | Tickets for. the annual luncheon of;
the Tuesday Afternoon Club, June' 

— -  j 24th, can be secured for 75c each at{
ON FOR APPEN- the following places: Glendale Phon-j

---------  i PICITIS jograph Co., Glendale Paint & Paper'
j Glendale Commandery, No. T,3, will j ----------  Co, and from Mesdames C. E. Nor-
1 hold a special meeting, Wednesday)1 A. W. Dickinson, of 220 North Cen-1 ton, T. D. Ogg, JL D. Goss, L. N. Rudy 
| evening,‘ June 18th, instead of Mon- | tral avenue, underwent an operation j and George Nash. 2 4 2 tl* j
¡day the 16th. The order of the | for appendicitis Saturday evening. At _____ -  _
¡Temple will be conferred. Visitors ! last accounts he was doing well. Hej WEATHER FORECAST__ Fair ex->
¡urged to be present. |is a member of the Elks’ Lodge and cept cloudy or foggy tonight and in

G. D. CROFTON, was in the K. of C. minstrel show, the early morning near the coast.
Commander. ¡His many friends will be greatly sur- _______ _̂_________

C. Q. RITTENHOUSE, ¡prised to learn of this as he was Advertise it. or ao ertlse  for it in
1 Fri-Mon. Recorder. stricken very suddenly. I the Evening News

Worth $21.50— Our Special $14.95— You Save $6.55.

“LIFETIME” *Tr A Huge Success
The past week has truly been 

remarkable in bringing out 
crowds to view the BEAUTI- 
FUL display of the famous 
“LIFETIM E” Aluminum Ware, 
and we have decided to continue 
this extraordinary selling event 
during the coming week.

The plan of selling the above 
illustrated set, which consists 
of Eight Useful Pieces, upon 
payment of just ONE DOLLAR 
CASH and the balance in ONE 
I> O L L A R W EEKLY PAY
MENTS has met with such gen
erous response on the part of 
the housewives of this com
munity that we have only a few 
Sets left.

IS IT NOT TRUE that you 
have l»een wanting to replace 
those old, out of date, unsani
tary (perhaps rusty) cooking 
utensils?

IS IT NOT TRUE that you 
have been longing for a com
plete outfit of good aluminum 
ware?

IS IT NOT TRUE that the 
price “they” asked for such an 
outfit has made you hesitate?"

OUR LIBERAL O FFER ends 
this objection. It offers you an 
opportunity for B E T T E R  
HOME-MAKING that begins in 
your kitchen, an opportunity to 
give your family a lasting and 
complete selection of that fa
mous “LIFETIM E” Ware that 
is “KNOWN AS THE BEST,” 
and FOR YOUR FAMILY THE 
BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD.

COME TODAY 
Order Your Set!

ONE DOLLAR CASH—ONE DOLLAR A W EEK
THE SET WILL BE DELIV ERED TO YOU AT ONCE 

AND DON’T FORGET YOU WILL GET

L IF E T IM E  W EA R out of L IF E T IM E  W ARE

CENTRAL MARKET
116 N. BRAND BOULEVARD

E. S. McKËE, Proprietor.
Phone Sunset 377. Phone Sunset 377

DRINK
Sierra Club Ginger Ale

R efresh in g and H e a lth fu l
A  Harnessed Giant

Formerly the lightning was looked upon solely as an agent of 
terrible destruction, but now electricity, harnessed, is a man's best 
servant. The ELECTRIC MOTOR runs the washing Machine and 
the wringer, animates the vacuum cleaner, lights the house and heats 
the rooms. We can furnish you any or all of these useful household 
necessities.

Call on us for Estimates in Any Line 
of Electrical Work.

GLENDALE ELECTRIC CO.
E. R. and V. V. NAUDAIN 132 North Brand Boulevard

GLENDALE 423-J.
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A THOROUGHLY SATIS
FACTORY RANGETHE DOMESTIC

SEE THIS MODEL AT OUR 
DISPLAY ROOM

S o u th e r n C a l i f o r n ia  
G a s  C o m p a n y
’ 112 W. Broadway 

GLENDALE 714

LA CRESCENTA ORATORICAL CONTEST CURSE YE, MEROZ”

THIS IS THE MONTH
WHEN

A new chapter in life’s his
tory opens.

After he has said

“Will Y o u ?“
And she has said

“Yes,”
leave the floral w orries 

to the

Glendale Plant and 
Floral Co.

124 S. BRAND.
Phone Glendale 1030.

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
We have a Notary Public in 

our office now and write all 
kinds of Legal Papers, Deeds, 
Mortgages, Wills, etc.

Also Insurance at same rate 
for 20 years past.H. L. MILLER CO.

109 SOUTH BRAND BLVD.

GERALD E. PAGE
10 6  F R A N K L I N  C O U R T  

All Kinds of
WELDING, BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING. 
Tube Work a Specialty. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

First Street east of Glendale 
Ave., off of Broadway.

FIR E INSURANCE
O thers have saved money by g e ttin g

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Anderson of j 
Montrose have as a guest Mr. Ander
son’s nephew from Wisconsin.

Trahn Johnson has reached home. 
This is Our last boy to return from 
war service.

Do you want to 
Buy or build a home?
Get married?
Educate your children?
Take a real vacation?
Provide for opportunity?
Insure against emergency?
Buy War Savings Stamps.

1
C. E. Verger, who has been occu- 

! pying the West place, has moved to 
J Los Angeles.

‘
Flag Day was celebrated at the 

j schoolhouse on Friday with appropri
ate exercises by the children.

j The dance last Saturday was the big- 
l gest yet. So much so that at the next | 
iòne on June 21st dancing will be both j 
| in the courtyard and the auditorium 
j to accommodate the crowd. And ev-1 
j erybody had such a good time.

Mrs. H. E. Bruce entertained her i 
j daughter, Mrs. Easton, at luncheon 
'last Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Lewenstein will gradii-! 
j ate from Glendale High School next 
j week.

The Woman’s Club met at the 
¡home of Mrs. Leon Betrand on Wed
nesday. Mrs. Jessica Hazzard of the! 
i Farm Bureau gave a splendid talk on 
j Food Conservation and Preparation. 
Mrs. Luce, a visiting nurse, related j 
many incidents in the child welfare 
work. A large number of the mem-1 

! bers were present and a most in- 
| structive and pleasant afternoon was 
spent.

“ H earts of the W o rld " is booked ! 
for our picture show and so is 
“ M ickey.”

Save first, spend afterwards. Buy ! 
! War Savings Stamps.

School will close Thursday, July! 
13rd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Smith of Mont*- 
j rose arp spending several days in j 
j Long Beach.

j Mrs. Murdock visited friends in 
|the Valley on Wednesday and spent!
! part of the day looking after her I 
property here.

One of our new cars on the Glen
dale & Montrose line was badly dam
aged this week when a large motor j 

(truck ran into it and fore off the j 
whole front end.

Mr. Hanger at the Fairmount is 
j full up these days. All his former ! 
j guests are begging for reservations 
and plenty of new ones are coming | 

j in every day. La Crescenta Valley ! 
is the coming week-end place.

F. S. Goldstine, who has rented I 
| Mrs. Rheinschild’s place, has brought 
¡into the Valley some very wonderful I 
! milk goats, both pedigreed and regis
tered.

Don’t forget the library these days.
! Open on Wednesday evenings from 8 
(to 9:45 and on Friday afternoons | 
from 2 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin spent Mon
day with their daughter in Los An- 

j geles.

Mrs. Arthur Aiken, of the Terrace,
I is entertaining her mother, who has 
been ill and is recovering rapidly in 
our splendid valley.

(Continued from Page One) 
placed under mandatory powers to 
be exercised by some other country, 
probably the United States;, fourth, 
Harold Sloan of Pasadena whose 
theme was “Co-operation,” which he 
developed along general lines as the 
spirit of progress, leading up to the 
League of Nations as the last word 
in co-operation; fifth, Lee Payne of 
Jefferson High who made an appeal 
for “Justice for Russia;” and sixth, 
Virginia Shaw of San Diego, whose 
subject wras “Sending the Bread Bas
ket to Europe.”

The judges of thought and compo
sition, who were the heads of the 
English Departments of Pomona and 
Occidental Colleges and of U. S. C., 
united in giving first place to Harold 
Sloan of Pasadena. In their totals 
Philip Wernette of Glendale was tied 
with the representative of L. A. High 
and Jefferson High came third.

The judges of delivery were Prof. 
Henry Weiman, head of the Depart
ment of Sociology of Occidental; 
Prof. Lowry, head of the History De
partment of U. S. C., and Mr. White, 
one of the teachers in Manual Arts 
High. There was no unanimity in 
their markings, their votes being con
siderably split up. One gave first 
place to Pasadena, one to L. A. High 
and one to San Diego. When the to
tals came in Glendale was tied with 
San Diego for thir(d place with the 
percentages very close, the Southern 
city getting 263 against 259 y2 votes 
for Glendale.

The gold medal of the Southern 
California League went to Pasadena 
and the silver one to Los Angeles 
High. Pasadena, of course, captured 
the silver cup which Glendale has 
held the past year. It was surren
dered by Glendale with the adjura
tion to take good care of it because 
our orator. would try to recapture it 
next year.

Because of the influenza the sched
ule of the Suburban League could not 
be carried out and the only schools 
represented in the arenas were Pas
adena and Glendale High. To the 
first therefore was awarded the gold 
medal and to Philip Wernette the 
silver medal of that league, which 
will be presented to him next Friday 
at Glendale High.

There was similar default in the 
L. A. City League and the medal and 
banner were last night given to L. A. 
High for first place, and to Hollywood 
for second place.

The local delegation which went 
to back the Glendale representative 
included: Prof. Arthur Oliver of
the Department of Mechanics, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . I. Wernette, Prof. W. D. 
Root, Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson, and 
quite a group of students which num
bered Guy Bennett, Leland Wise, 
Paul and Ralph Hutchinson, Clarence 
Ralston, John Worley and others 
prominent in the student body.

NATIONAL RALI A'

my rates. So can you. $1,000,000 com - | 
pany.

HAL DAVENPORT
R E A L  E S T A T E , LO A N 'S, IN S U R A N C E  
P h o n e  2 5 5 - J .  1 2 4 7  S . B r a n d .

T IR E S
GOODYEAR 
UNITED STATES 
RACINE 

3500 Mile Guaranteed Retreads. 
Everything for the Automobile.

THE MONARCH COMPANY
Tel. 679. 121 S. Brand

TO DELCO-EQUIPPED CAB 
OWNERS

Mr. and Mrs. Culberson, Dean and [ 
Janet, are leaving for their city home 
at the end of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Potts are doing! 
a splendid business at their Mont
rose Oil Station.

(Continued from Page 1) 
by Miss Violet Bell, “Armies Are De
mobilizing, What Shall We Do?” a 
recitation by Dorothy Carpenter, 
“What Then?” a duet by Miss Olive 
Adams and Clarence Jones, “There’s 
Work to Be Done;” and a round table 
discussion.

An illustrated song, “Good and 
True,” by the primary division op
ened’ the afternoon program. Other 
numbers included, “Keep the Mission 
Fires Burning,” Mrs. Harris; reci
tation, “God Wants the Boys and 
Girls,” Chester MacDonald and Elva 
Jones; a short talk on the Philippine 
Islands by Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Baker; 
“Things Useful and Pretty,” by Miss
es Pansy Beddoe, Miriam Stevens 
and Birdie Stevens; recitation, “The 
Lambs Follow the Sheep,” by Char
lotte Jewel, and “A Picture of Our 
Conference Sabbath School Work,” 
by Mrs. H. G. Westphal.

LA CANADA No. 42863
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

We specialize in aU branches of 
Delco work. Our service is at your 
disposal at prices 50 per cent lower 
than in Los Angeles.

BUICK AGENCY, 
237 S. Brr-.nd. Glendale.

LISTEN TO THIS

Do you want to get in on a high 
class investment in an income busi
ness property in the heart of the 
Business District, where your invest
ment will bring you 10 per cent, an
nually, besides getting the advantage 
of the increase in value of this boule
vard frontage. This proposition it 
absolutely the best thing in town to
day, and will merit your investiga
tion.

See Chas. W. Kent & Son, 131 S. 
Brand. 183tf

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

A. Y. Lindsey, doing business ¿un
der the name of Lindsey’s Variety 
Store at 118 North Brand boulevard, 
Glendale, has contracted to sell his 
stock and business to P. M. Hesse and 
invoice will be taken and said stock 
and business will be transferred %o 
the purchaser within seven days 
from date of this notice. The trans
fer papers are now in escrow at the 
undersigned bank.

BANK OF GLENDALE,
Glendale, Cal.

Dated June 10, 1919. 237t7

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Savage and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cornell accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Green, took in the 
dance at La Crescenta last Saturday 
night and then spent the night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Green.

/
Van Green is out for a couple of 

weeks’ vacation and is a guest at the I 
E. J . Green ranch.

Herbert Bentley was host at a most | 
enjoyable stag party given last F ri
day evening in honor of returned sol- 
diers who had been his college chums. 
They were entertained at his home! 
on Commonwealth avenue and sev
eral La Canada and La Crescenta | 
men were guests, the party number- j 
ing about twenty. Some very excit- 
ing stories of war experiences were | 
told.

I
Miss Lulu Green will leave in about j 

two weeks for Washington, D. C., 
where she will visit her sister, Miss j 
Katherine Green, who is in the gov- j 
ernment employ there.

Mrs. A. W. Seright was hostess of j 
the La Canada Thursday Club this j 
week at her home on Commonwealth j 
avenue on which occasion the election 
of officers jvas held resulting in the 
following list for the ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. C. F. Pate; vice-pres
ident, Mrs. W. F. Holden; secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. I. F. Nyby; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Wesley 
Selleck. A ¡paper on California Laws 
for Women, read by Mrs. J . W. 
Stultz, was an interesting feature of 
the program. Announcement was 
made of novel programs which are be
ing planned for the coming year. 
The meeting then adjourned for a 
very successful social hour. Ladies

Estate of Mary Shephard Tholen, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned executor of the estate of 
Mary Shephard Tholen, deceased, to 
the creditors of, and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within 10 months after the 
first publication of this notice, to the 
said executor, at the office of Henry 
P. Goodwin, 231-2-3 Title Insurance 
Building in the City of Los Angeles, 
County of Los Angeles, State* of Cali
fornia, which said office the under
signed selects as a place of business 
in all matters connected with said | 
estate, or to file them with the neces- ! 
sary vouchers, within 10 months af-1 
ter the first publication of this notice i 
in the office of the Clerk of the Su- j 
perior Court of the State of California 
in and for the County of Los An-1 
geles.

Dated June 9, 1919.
EMIL FRANCIS THOLEN.

Executor of Said Estate.
Henry P. Goodwin, 231-2-3 Title 

Insurance, Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif., 
Attorney for the Estate.

236t5Mon

present were Mesdames Metcalf, J . T. 
Anderson, Horne, Holden, Macomber, 
McDonald, Nyby, Max Green, Pate, 
Johnson, Stultz, Seright, Sehifflin, 
Selleck, Waterman, Maynard, Metz- 
gar, Miller, and Miss Seright.

F. D. Lanterman of Homeward ave
nue is confined to his home by illness 
but hopes to be out in a few days.

(Continued from Page 1)
.lieved more in pink teas, resolutions, 
dress parade, tin armies and navies 

I than in doing something worth while 
i for God and country. They were sel- 
fish, supine, unpatriotic and treason- 

\ able. They were not worth a firing 
¡squad to wipe them off the earth.
! One woman with red blood in her 
j veins, patriotic fervor in her heart, 
j fire in her eye and a little hammer in 
l her hand, like Luther of old, did 
j more in five minutes for God’s cause 
j and the honor of her country than 
that City of Meroz did from the time 

j of the laying of her first cornerstone. 
(The name of Jael will ever be cele- 
j brated in Jewish song and story for 
! the glorious work she did with her 
(hammer and tent pin when she 
■ pinned Sisera to the ground, the great 
¡leader of the murderous horde that 
! ravaged the "country, destroyed Is
rael’s crops, carried off her women 
and girls, and made destruction gen
eral all along. The people of Meroz' 
refused to come to the help of their 

j country. The Meroz-type of people 
| are not all dead. Nearly every 
| church is pestered with those who 
| will do nothing except kick, boss, find 
I fault, object and criticise the people 
who are modestly doing the Lord’s 
work and always on the job.

“ 1. The kind of people the church 
needs today are such who will not be 
content to sit under the shadow of 
the curse of cowardice, like the peo
ple of Meroz. The Lord made a very 
optimistic declaration when He said, 
‘The gates of Hell shall not prevail 
against the church.’ But that does 
not mean He will make the church a 
success whether every member does 

j his work or not. God depends upon 
each one to do his duty. And God’s 

j work can succeed only so fast as feel- 
j ings of duty weigh heavily on human 
¡hearts and efforts are made to be up 
and doing. The saints of God today 

| are leading the church on to victory. 
(The biggest moral and religious cow- 
I ards in this country are those who 
i are willing to enjoy all the blessings 
and rights of the church then allow a 

I few of our citizens to run the church 
I and pay the bills, while they spend 
their time, talents and cash in clubs, 

¡orders and sports.
“2. The people the church needs 

¡•today are those who see to it that 
none of the energy of the church is 

j wasted. War is always a most tre- 
! mendous waster of time, money, ma- 
jterial, talent, industry and man-pow- 
jer. As Americans during the last 15 
months we have learned what tre- 

i mendous wasters we have been, in the 
j way we have been compelled to save.
I Conservation has been the slogan in 
! morals and religion. Christian forces 
! today have caught a larger, broader, 
(higher vision of duty. The time was 
(when differing communions in the 
(same locality would knife, and call 
j each other hard names, but not so to
day, thank God. But today unionismi .
in society, in commerce, religion, is 
on every hand. A new dispensation 

j has come. Numerous bodies of 
Christendom that have stood apart 

j for generations are now coming to- 
j gether into one.

“3. The kind of people the church 
j needs as its members will not be sat- 
j isfied with conquering America for 
j Christ, but they will conquer the 
j whole world for Him.

“The heart and soul of the Gospel 
j is missionary. That Christian or 
! church not of a missionary spirit is 
¡dead. It is Christian only in name, 
j Missionary meetings are held today 
as never before, everywhere. We 

j ought to reason this way, as sane 
(men, with good horse sense, that if 
I our American commerce of all kinds 
i is good for China, Japan and India 
land other heathen lands, our Ameri
can Christianity, yea, Christ’s Chris- 

| tianity, should be of still greater 
value. For it is the gospel more than 
American goods those countries .are 
so badly in need of.

“The kind of people the church 
j needs today are those who will place 
j first things first, where they belong.
| That kind of people will not give sec- 
¡ond place to the Lord of Glory. Their 
¡sacrifices to Hirti will not consist of 
| driftwood or kelp. They will not 
i wait until they get on the ‘retired’ 
j list before doing something for the 
| Master. What they have left they 
! will not ‘donate’ to Him and His 
cause. The best American citizens 

I do not steal the hours of God’s day 
; for their own pleasure, sport, picnics, 
land the like, and leave the faithful 
! few to attend preaching. The best 
| men and women of this country up- 
(hold the church both by personal ex- 
Iample and precept." They honor God 
j and His holy day by being in their 
| pews in the house of God. God has- 
| ten the day when such people domi- 
i nate our community.”

DO NOT DELAY

For a limited time only, you can 
get two free pictures at Isaac’s Stu
dio. Tell all your friends about it. 
Soldiers and sailors may come Sun
day morning if no other time. 206 
E. Broadway. 241tf

Money Talks
Yes and it talks all the time 
when deposited in the Sav
ings Bank. Its continual 
talks are of great

Interest
They tell of constant ac

cumulation, thus adding 
steadily to your holdings. 
Every possible safeguard is 
provided for its depositors 
by this bank. We are here 
to help you save.

The Glendale 
Savings Bank

101 S. Brand Blvd.
Southwest corner Broadway 

and Brand Boulevard

YOUR
War Savings Pledge

Our boys m ake good their pledge.
-A re  y o u  k e e p in g  y o u r s ?

Buy Thrift StampsP u llia m  U n d e r ta k in g  C o .
919-921 West Broadway 

TELEPHONE GLENDALE 201

SUMMER PRICES ON FUEL MOW IH EFFECT
Place Your Order Before 

the Raise in Price

Advertise in Evening News.

BLACK DIAMOND OR UTAH COAL 
CARBON BRIQUETS

V A LLEY SU PPLY CO.
138 N. BRAND BLVD. PHONE GLEN. 537Vacationing above the clouds!

Spend your vacation in the heart of 
the glorious Sierra Madre Range, a mile 
above the sea, at

MT. LOWE R E S O R T
YE ALPINE TAVERN AND*COTTAGES

American Plan— European Plan—House
keeping Cottages. Cosy accommodations— 
moderate prices—free amusements.
Five Trains daily.

R O U N D  T R I P  F A R E  $ 2 . 0 0

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Secure illustrated folder and full information from

n
H. L. Legrand, Agent, Glendale 

Phone Glendale 21

Advertise it, or advertise for it In 
the Evening News.

OBINSON BROS. TRANSFE
ANDFIRE-PROOF STORAGE CO.

We do crating, packing, shipping and storing. Trunks and baggage hauled to 
all points. All kinds of moving work.

PHONES: Snnset 428; Night 1178-J 304-306 S. Brand Boulevard, Glendale


